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N1561131, Kurt 
A c1C card (no document available) 1ie4.5, o Kurt .:...z,:,,Lrr, --Arlen, born

2.2.26 Redsktesnr, salress Thertrevai 47.

A dim:root tetokground check on a or. .:. Izz,:_zu residing Os Um, Dome
goose lit, wes retreestieltnr t alaburg CY. o: Linz C1C on 3 Rev 16, oor Clk; cabala
of san* ditto.

Mooring to 5.46930, 20 her 53, Dr. 6urttaLIELT, , enployee of the

-TRW& 1: EN6III , Lr.	 acquainted5/  in 76t.l.".1 kA14

A litter trtmG02 to 1130th CIC sub-dot A, 5 %rar 52,statas that s Kurt
ler.s.AtLI Ida; is'associatod with the Klein. Iiluatricrti is suaRsoted or harylm

%,..,..,...,.onts (throu)h UrfahrMinf keeping close oule»ot with tNe
lrithebmgenvigag Line (aimed by alli H=TL). Letter use from Ai of CIS, 0...2
to 5/A deth.

According to 145027, 12 Alne 52, a Dr. Kurt wwaur af Lins is a member
of to. Pberoasterrelahischetasnotlarbend. inviiitiiia!On Ortho organiiaticni
TAW to prove allegations that it was a Communist-Arent organisation.

In CID alas, L46144, 19 boot lig . reams") is made to SDI, dated
15 May 49 (a thorough search by 	 :::3feilod to uncover this sal),
Sebjeots ',Iss_alr, Dr. Tart. The 501 document. reported that 5ubjact vas sePloied
ss an economical sued industrial reporter by the w.W.sburger Haohrichtn2" sad Ils
wesk17 bulletin. 'Seriphs.. undInformationeo4" assort ferthar stated that Sub-
so il& reedarir Sower. the 00anamie sret industrial situation in Uppor Austria,
Salzburg, Tyrol, and Vorarlberg, and through pehlioationa studies the situation
in TUgeolavis,' Hingstay, and RUMOnia. He is repOrtedly cuseduoting a sumer of
the nee elootrio works inann. Upper ustria, and the 0.31 (Ceetarridrihimih.
graft A.G.). Subject is allegOdly in 000taot with Ammrioan latelligonoe, be-
limed to be the HART Wasp. Baron Harry :9.5T is allsgsdly employed by /IR,
ismakfert, using no &arose of 	 -,pecik suhlishinj rim, Lin., Landlitrase &iv
tinhleat, socordingth sub-eouroce of report, osotnated the MALT Croup to cover

11

 his oortmeation with Russian into group in Kutatain, Tyrol, headed by pr. Heins 1..
/01E24 Roport oves the following to sehatmatiste allogation that ;..abject-ls
en good terms with Hussianss His wife dusanns, is a so ■etalnd '	 ' 114" ... ..
recess Game to Atria on a logal 4avel pass foam Budapest, wher.1 father'
is the Cøjt Section in the Hunnarian Ministry of: Igrioulture. Pursuant to
verbal irstrnationo from the Chiefo.beortien immix , the document, an investiga-
tion was conductod to datfsranne the truth of allocation. concerning Subjbat,
thich'rovmaled the following s 	.	 .--------

a. W2..5bBLT, Dr. Kurt, lawyer, born 23 Hsieh 1906 in Linn sustrion
jtieij Roman Catholic; married; reaidinc in Linn, riangasee lt, has never been

for pOlitioll reasons.

b. MOTultaren Harry, is not listed in the filsm of Lins 7olies,SN‘.

a. SAS?, Harry, horn 26 Deoeaher 191 in Iin:i Austrian oitizoni past;
employed in Lino ID Delagetion; scalar Cotholie; merrisd; residing in Lies,
Bolonstrosoo	 RA31 had not been oonvistod for politioal actions but has
Men oonviated for Isuslog injury to a permeatin g! for having taken ',viola& ma-
mom Aealasishis beset (no clean* given), fer Uhlek to seseived 6 rootho iMPIKONNad
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d. he 6peck Publishing Firm does not *mist in LIM dowevic, a

pulettaaing fire, the Chereesterreiehlsehe 0. mb.h., is located et the =dream
Loodstrasse 12, Lim.

CIC files, /116605, 18 Hov 191:9, states that adisorset backs:mound ihrestir •
•tlas revealed be following:

st. A.Serlin fils shook requestod by OIC Lim for the *netrien Govern-
mot tm 26 hank 19k9 showed that Jr. Kurt weasalymes horn 20 hftreh 1906 in
Lies, =atria. He joined the NSW in 31 May 1933, mow 161311515. Ihdeoseeht
my to 19L3 as UMW'S Lt. Joined S6 1943, Pre 303216, rivirkturettahror 011
.29 Nor 19hb; sonihwased to 14 menthe inprisonment for high treason for illegal
aetivity with illegal prim of the Undesleitung mad "SS tiaehrichtendienst."

b. Line 'CG telephone attract, wares

1. LA 1/611, dtei 214 Juno 63, trm ur. ViSSELY, Chamber of Cceilairee,
Lien, to ICOLLA tau, Almednumwerke aanshofan, in which '..31‘LI repreeanted Maw
self= the del4gato oft= federal Chamber of Comer= to Portugal and disease.'
possible barter duals involving exchange of imnglish pounds for Portages= raw
materials.

2. L/T 5610, 5 Apr k9, ar. WSaSiLI 0 11317FER, fon, Ramrods-
=rim in which	 the/Wert
ereetien of barrsoksi ends rumor that the organisation of the Austria= will
be speeded up, were dismissed.

2. Lif 7212, 25 anly 119, tmeaWS:366L.Y to Mina, tau, Kamp..
reckverlag, in =Loh both parties alveolar= the towel political seine.

U. A discreet baskground Meek of &h3 it by Line CID Pleeelad the
fens/wings awblest ens. volouteer member of the Maur molSa, and allegedly
aserwkime reporter for the Liss lad newspaper 4Vo1Jettimos." debjeet • e ea, le
Alensos,	 303111/3D, residing at Alt =epee, rush= 88, Lissom, Styria.

0.2 =mess

eAr glue, Ts 1759, asserting to a Dritish report of 10 Oct h9, 'Or. Mort
166SSI7 us an ex43 nen and a otartiate assistant to MALMOWIR47-21. alas reporkmi

e, 'Abe a member of =Asterism network run by a former Abstahr officer nomad
e( ‘'' ' CCIASEK fron Salaborg. Subject has re gantlytmen reported In touch with Or. Ma

MOOSSIDAUSK (eoria/ 01137), (in Margo of Sor reeding room in Ur:Abram/I emir
potted new agemt) and%ctth, a K.P0.1 journalist, Arnold sartSIN. Frequently visite
faeltariee in Upper Austria in his emsecdty am =monis editor IV Balabartar

tOMaxsti asks questions not, monism:1y to his tork. Ude site, 6useme,
birth, resently returned from a visit to her parents le Dedepeist.

lier father is a high otfielal in the Itibietry of Agrisulture and a Camaaaaao
Shs frequently telephones long distance from the soviet KeemusSatere in Uselior.

062 files also contain tam phone intercepts free OCM, este gads th tern 5t
beig$MBILTs 5Kommoa2au. Lbw, to an Oberst MIAS in Line, who asked
USSULT about two articles uhtten for publication. WiSALT also ossetleleed
that the "kola" had net paid himmssey ho earn= as a kvi. Alm, ether =tempt
was from a oell Md ATMS= to Vries parson and phose ember in Lies os
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26 Joao 1952. VOUPOrartatod that he had rosoirsd a latter froo his fyisesirs)
tathor that dgy. MANLY said nial father was ti Almaft am. that this lea the
nou nans. The other person replied thttit was Ivry rioe there in the sumo'.
WOLFL'!. ropliod that for sz *Ale mo nlace NMI rios. (Tho omnintr hae notod
that taxed/ is.,:osaibi7 Tillazc i% tonrarfl.

At-utohod is a photostatic coy.: of OTC ro..,,rt,. *i..13h15, taken flon 0■2
tilos, Sobjeits ',Edgard saw, which Nantiony :4.:;;;;IMT as (editor of the Midas

arta (where YERND: is enployci), and fornsr editor of ronolattio 
'It is sato' that VERMIT is on blandly torso with a for:Kr Russian

sewn,icans VvIA.W11, livinE at angsrs%rases 3, 6alaburg, who has boon
erniitad by journalists with 5allin7 information to TEKIIK *boot Eost.orn oaantriso.


